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Gm. Wbtlbk finds It much easier
to shoot prisoners in Havana than to
go oat and take them in the field.

Mj. McKikley should engage
some of the football players, now
that the season is ended, to stem the
rash of office-seeker- s.

A roKEiuit correspondent informs
the American public that the recent
royal visit to Blenheim cost the Duke
of Marlborough $100,000. This is
interesting to American heiresses.

Since Uncle John Wanamaker has
opened a bargain counter in New
York and is distributing advertising
plums, the Gotham papers do not see
quite so much humor in his senator-
ial candidacy.

Boston contributes this item of
public interest: "The extensive
plant of the Roxbnry Carpet com-
pany shut down for an indefinite pe-
riod. The agents have made no
statement concerning the action.
The plant is the largest of its kind
in New England, employing 1.200. .. . . . . . . . . . .
people.- - it mast oe mat ma e

agent of prosperity" don't
have any use for carpets. While
"confidence is restored" it would
look as though "it" intended to
rough it awhile on bare floors.

Senator O. F. Berhy, of Hancock
county, will contest the election of
Mr. Manifold, his late opponent for
the state senate in the Twenty-eight- h

district. Mr. Berry claims that
when the democrats nominated Man
ifold the populists named as their
candidate a man named Hull, bat did
not certify the nomination to the
secretary ol state. Letter when fa
sion was arranged, Mr. Berry says.
me popuiists punea null off and
nominated Manifold, and the secre
tary of state directed the county
clerks to put the latter's name on the
oaiiot as the populist candidate. Mr.
Berry's claim is that, as Hull's nom
ination bad not been properly certi--
nea. no candidate eeiectea in his
place conld go on the ballot. It is
expected that the contest will come
up early in the session, and as the
republicans have a two-thir- vote in
tne senate. Mr. Berry, of course, will
be given the seat in a hurry if he
makes oat any kind of a case.

The rumor that Messrs. Cleveland,
Carlisle and OInev will organize
great law firm in New York is denied
Dy Secretary Carlisle. The presi
dent's plans are unknown beyond the
fact that he has purchased a home at
Princeton, N. J., but will probably
go abroad for a time. Only - two
members of the cabinet seem to be in
the way of securing lifetime situs
tiona in the public service. These
are Secretary Herbert and Postmas
ter General Wilsor. both of whom
are poor men. Mr. Herbert, it is
expected, will be made chief justice
oi tne court oi claims, ana Mr. Wil
son is snggested as successor to
Judge Cox, who will soon retire from
the District of Colombia supreme
Denon. secretary Carlisle win either
accept the presidency of a New York
financial institution or establish a
law practice in the community where
it promises to be the most lucrative.
Attorney General Harmon will go
back to his law practice in Cincin.
nati, and Secretary Morton to his
country home in Nebraska. Secre
try Lamont has extensive business
interests in New York, which will
keep him abundantly employed
Secretary Olney will go to Boston
aid take up the routine of the legal
profession. Secretary Francis will
return to St. Louis and his grain and
produce Dunnes.

A Hygienic Beatanrant.
A eoRKPstion worthy of all praise is

put forth by a contemporary journal for
ladies. It is to the effect that somebody
should start a restaurant in which the
waiters should be instructed to refuse to
serve any frequence of dishes which ob-
viously make for indigestion. One can
easily believe that the world would be
the better, the healthier, the happier, if
this proposal were widely carried out
Men have been known, for instance, to
Wash down oysters with brandy and
water, but they have always been sorry
for it afterward. Students at the British
museum have been observed to drink
tea with veal und haiu pie, and their
studies have suffered from tho combina-
tion. The world, in short, is full of
middle aged men who would enjoy their
middle age ever so much better if in
tlieir youth they had found their way to
restaurants where snob delicacies, as
veal and ham pie. dressed crab, lobster,
mayonnaise and encumbers were only
to be procured upon production of a
medical certificate of fitness to receive
them. London Graphic.

Dead Maa's Clalaa.
Among the rich mines of Leadville is

one called Dead Man's Claim. It seems
a certain popular miner had died, and
bis friends, savin decided to tin aim

good send ofi, hired a man for f 20 to
act as sexton. It was in the midst of
Winter, there was ten feet of snow on
the ground, and the grave had to go six
feet below that. The gravediggcr sal-

lied forth into the snow, depositing the
corpse for safe keeping in a drift, and
for three days nothing was Heard from
him. A delegation sent to find the fel-

low discovered him digging away with
all his might, but found also the in-
tended grave converted into the entrance
of a shaft. Striking the earth, it seems
be had found pay rock worth $60 a ton.
The delegation at once staked oat claims
adjoining his, and the deceased was for-
gotten. Later in the season, the snow
having melted, his body was found and
given an ordinary burial in another part
ox the camp. Boston Journal.

MILAW MUSINGS.
Milan, Dec. 2 A son arrived Mon-

day forenoon to gladden the home cf
Mr. and Mrs. William Nice.

There is to be a social dance at J,
W. Caldwell's, in Baral, this even
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Koch, of
Rock Island, were visiting with Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Kuehl Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Daggett and
family, of Moline, spent Sunday with
Balph Babcock. who resides east of
Milan near the sand mound.

Miss Cora G. Younr, of Harlan.
Iowa, arrived in Milan Monday
morning for a visit with her uncle,
John McConnell, of Black Hawk.

Rev. C. H. Brown, of Coal Valley,
is at St. Anthonv's hospital, and
consequently will be unable to fill
the pulpit next Sunday at Coal Val
ley or Beulah. Bv Sunday. Decem
ber 13, he hopes to be able to fill his
p ace.

The canal from lock SG to the
guard lock is now frozen, aad young
and old are takine advantage of the
opportunity to skate. The ice is
over four inches thick and more
level and smooth ice has never been
in the canal before.

The steamer Duke seems to have a
great deal of bad luck in navigat
ing me canai. ene , 6ank near the
Moline bridge, bat was raised and
went on the ways for repairs.
Thanksgiving day she again went up
me canai ana rndav evening she
went to the bottom a short distance
above Mill creek gates. She lies in
about six feet of water and is in to
danger. The ice in the canal is nearly
four inches thick, and it is likely
that the Duke will have to stay where
she is until the ice thaws out next
prinp.

Justice In the Hough.
"Wo used to call him tho cactus edi-t- .(

u of Blackstone. " said the major,
who hud livtd in Texas long enough to
make a fortune, "and the blind eyed
goddess never hud a more peculiar rep-
resentative. The law never bothered
him a bit, but he reverenced equity.
He hud a dignity all his own, but never
allowed it to interfere with his love of
a joke.

" 'How old are you?' asked ono of the
lawyers of a venerable epiuster on the
stand.

I was born in 45, she snapped.
" 'B. C. or A. D.?' quickly asked the

judge. And the mature maiden disowned
her brother because he would not chal-
lenge the court.

" 'Is this your first .offense? he asked
of a convicted horse thief.

"On being assured that it was, the
judge said, 'Then I will only give you
99 years instead of 100, as I would have
done had yon been an old offender. '

"A miller had bought ten barrels of
apples from a farmer and brought ac-

tion to recover ou a claim that the bar-
rels were undersized, causing him a loss
of three bushels on the deal.

" 'How did you get the barrels? asked
the court of the faimer.

'"Bought them fall of floor from the
miller.'

' Whereupon the court gave the farmer
verdict and taxed the costs against the

fciiller. "Detroit Tree Press.
After m KeeorO.

"Strange," said the man with the
strong cigar absentmindedly.

"What's strange?" asked the man
with the meerschaum.

"I was thinking cf a friend of mine
who claims to have found an absolutely
perfect fountain pen. "

"Always writes, never drips ink and
never gets out of order?"

"That's what he saya"
The man with the meerschaum pipe

shook his head.
"What do yon think of it?" he asked.
"I hardly know what to think of itHe's joined no liars' club that I know

of, and yet everything indicates that he
is working for a record." Chicago
Post

Bd I. I If-- .

It is the medium whinh an-ia- a i
every nerve, rnoieli. nrran anil KKm
lta nourishment and strength. If
the blood is pore, ,rich and healthy.t ,i i xjuu wiu uo wau, ii impure disease
will soon overtake tnn. Hnnil'a
Sarsaparilla has power to keep you
in ucaitu uj uiaaiug your oioou ricn
and pure.

Hood's pills are easy to take, easv
to operate. Cures indigestion, bft- -

tousness. za cents.

Benj. Iogerson, of Hatton. Ind..
saya he had not spoken above a whis-
per for months, and one bottle of
Foley's Honey and Tar restored his
voice. It is used very largely by
speakers and lingers. Sold by M. t
Balm sen.

Guetavas Adolphas was the Snow
King, from the fact that his dominions
were termed the Snow Kingdom.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

THE AKOU8, WEDNESDAY; DECEMBER 2, 1896.

Nov. 28 Daniel Hartw-l- l to Wil
liam Stewart. lot 7, block 1, Aid ay's
third add., Moline. 8G0O.

Edward W. Banersfeld to James
W. Liggett, part lots 1 and 2. frl.
block 73. Chicago or Lower add..
Rock Island. 3 60.

E. H. Gayer to Fred Conselmatt.
lot 1, block 171, Lower East Moline.
$300.'

30 William Bentlev to John Has-Be- y.

lots 1 and 2. block 8. town if
Andalusia. $100.

John Aster to Fred Ycager. lot
6, block 3. B. Davenport's Fourth
add.. Rock Island. $3 50.

Dora Lowe to Henry Fluegel. part
lot 2. block 17, Chicago or Lower
add.. Rock Island, $25u.

Johannes Krase to Anna F.vers n
40 feet lot 7, block 40, Thomrson &
Wells1 add.. Rock Island. $527

Dee. 1 Justus D. Tavlor to Erne--
lie S. McNevia. part lot C. J. D.
Taylor's First add.. Rock Island. $1.- -
30 J.

Jscob F. Gitt by executor, tn Lew.
is E. Wilson, e, nej so 34. 17. 2w,
nw swj 35. 17. 2. $1,613 84.

Mary Miller to Ken Ransom, wl
lot 10. block 48. Chicago or Lower
add., Kock Island, f6 0.

Tha f Jrp."
The Players" are to be seen a--

,

the Harper theatre Sunday night to
popular prices. The company hps
made a hit wherever it has appeared.
The Dixon Sun of Nov. 28 says: "A
large audience greeted 'The Play-
ers' at the opera boose last evening,
and all were more than well pleased
with the presentation of 'The West-
erner, a romantic western drama in
three acts, with a beautiful slot, and
interspersed with clever. . , very

.I ! T IrpwiBities, introduced Dy frame
Marion, J. T. Connors, Miss Clara
Marion. Mian Viroini Marion anH
Miss Leah Ma shell. Mr. Alexander
as Jack Ralston and Miss Henrietta
brown, as n inona, made the hit of
the evening."

Thu MraatKav.
Partly cloudy tonight and Thurs

day; continued cold tonight; warmer
Thursday. Northeasterly winds.
Today's temperature 26.

V. J. Wilz, Observer.

Little Men
--Women

We call them little men and
little women, but they are
neither. They have ideas and
ways all their own. Fortu-
nately they soon become fond
of cod-liv- er oil when it is
riven to them in the form of
SCOTTS EMULSION. This
is the most valuable remedy in
existence for all the wasting
diseases of early life. The
poorly nourished, scrofulous
child; the thin. weak, fretting
child; the young child who
does not grow; all take Scott's
Emulsion without force or
bribe. It seems as if they knew
that this meant nourishment
and growth for bones, muscles
and nerves.

Book telling mors about it, free.
It wont pay to try a subatitvte lor

Scoffs Emulsion with the childem.
They will relish the real thing.

For salt at 50c. aad $1X0, by all
druggists.

SCOTT EOWNE, New York.

Amusemeiita.
Harper's Theatre

Cbas. Butro

One Sight Only.

Wednesday Evening. Dec. 2

AND THE CAT CAME BACK.

Th BiUht Comedr,

Charley's Aunt.
By

Management of Jailat Cabs.

Presented In tba tan manner as asm
InNcwTork, &S0 night. : Boatoa,GO
nights; Chicago, 100 aigtts.

DON'T DO A5YT1IKG ntil at ATCTIt

SeaU on aala at Blaner! lemlrr atma Xaada.
Nor. SO. Price 75c, SOe and Be.

Harpaf s Theatre,
Cau. Bum, aTinscsr.

Sunday Evening, Dec, 6.
America's Greatest,

'Tlie Players,"
Trader tht BlaacaMBt cf A. A.
Stance, mpvoruag Ute sterling
Toaag actor,

ALEXANDER LEONARD,
and America! fevorlts tc'.ttm,

MISS HENRIETTA BROWN,
and aearefallT selected eompaxT
of artiete Id the Mew York eoe-cet- a.

the besntlral roeuaUc
diaaaa ia tan acta.

The Westerner.
Darin ths aeUa of the alsy the lataat new

and ap 10 date aongs. daaeea aad will
betntfoaaeed by Meter., frank Marlon, i. TOoeajra. If Clara Manaa. SUte Vlrrlnia
marton aad atlas Leek MaraaeU.

Frteee 10. aal SOe.
Jew

Tho kin or Blaan
Would be a great I am.

Could he nee the idea unfurled
That the bmm eheriabed plaa

Of every wiae man
Is to make hi want known to the world.

A Fertile Ftaat.
One of the most wonderful examples

of vegetable growth and fecundity is
ill nitrated try the Asiatic pempenon. A
single seed planted on the grounds of
the Berlin Botanical society propagated

Tine which grew to ho as Icxgo as a
man's body in nino weeks. It grw to a
total length of nearly 900 feet uud np-e- n!

over bOO.OOO seeds.

To SanaMaiaOatDu.
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-

lets. All druggists rtfnnd the money
u it iiui to care). y iwnu.

WANTED.

WANTED A COOK rEXQf IRE AFTER
Goeiock at MC Twentieth Mtreet.

WANTED-FIV- E fTEXTI.FMKN : HIC PA V
bualneMi. Apply 4 to V. nil

Fourth avenue.

TVVA JTTkD A COMPKTEN'T tilRL FOB
ircnerai noiwwnrk. Krierencea re--

quirea. Apply at laus Second avenue.

FOR RFNT.
"CWR RKXT-- A NICE FLAT. INgCIKE

ni i .uu mini avenue.

"ClOK HK.NT FCRNlSHKD HKI) ROOMS.
- una neui. ai inui r ourin avenue.

F)R RENT TWO LARGE STORE ROOMS
enmer nf Fourth avenue andTweuiieth

aireet. neraj ttrue.

t .VT? ppwT Frvr.Qnnu kt i aia
A. teenth atreet. inquire of J. D. Taylor,

T7V)R RENT HT"K Vis Hrn Bnnu vrnv
A? convenient to business center with hotwater neat. Address X. V. Z.. ABccsoffioe.

"CV)R REWT SEVEN FOOM HOUSE ON
a- second avenue: modern conveniences:
aiao iu room nouse, Dy jr. w. Hurst.

FOR BALE.

TJK)R SALE CHOICE CITY LOTS FROM
..WW to !. Any location ycu desire.

EMTiuy oroK.

TjlOR 8 ALE A FINE OOTTACE. LARGE
--L' lot. in South He Ik tits; can be fad at a

T TIW C it BP IX. f'lVlwn a f n a

X1 from 9m to tueoo ta price indiflerent

"tX)RBALE A (iOOD HOC8E ON
-- ciinciu mreei: lurK'eiot; oan be bad alow HKure if taken mood. Keidy Broe.

TIOR SALE A GOOD BARGAIN TN A LOT
A- - on Fiith avenue, between Fifteenth andSixteenth streets: fcntluu. Keidy B.-o-

TTtOR SALE A GOOD LA RISES-ROO- COTA. tare on Fourth avenue: lare lot. pavinaincluded, a splendid barsain. Kekly Broa.

"DIOR SALE A MODERN HOUSE OF NINEA rooms on Eiirbteenth street between
S .1 V 8venth avenue, a good bargain.Reidy Bros.

TjYR 8ALE-4.- 1fl WILL BUY A FINE
- piaoeon TwentTeeond street, aonth of''fJ? Tenu: lot; good bargain.Beidy Uroa.

TjVR SALE-S2.S- 0O WILL BUY A SPLEN-A-
did house: kit tJilM lara-- barneasy terms; weU located aad hlh and dry.Reidy Broa.

TjlOR SALE TWO PIFCFSOF RESIDENCEA.' pronertv on Twentiethmodern, win take otber property la tradeor part payment. Reidy Broa.

pOR SALE A TWO-STOR- HOUSE.
if,h .C splenjlld barn, ravine clear, oa
be bovsht cheap. Reidy Broa.

CXR SALE-- A NEW MODERN HOUSE ON

piece of property la trade. Reidy Broa,

TJK)R SALE A DOUBLE HOUSEON FIFTHA- - avenue: all modern Improvement: renttor w per month: upper part of tne li: atood bargain for Inventor. Reidy Broa.

FW5AL2.P,KN'DII "AROATN ON
-- wv uwfsuinsr: will nav 10rreni dear on Investment. Reidy Broa

MISCELLANEOUS.
OST-LA- MUFF ON FIFTH AV.A airiBt saw.- - "a.a,.u--

pOR SALE OR TRADE A GCOD TROOJIon Nineteenth ...
win trade for a farm. Reidy Broa.'

orMuxiiand. I. , he'troaT

"DIOR SaLE OR TRADE aT dence on Nlnteenth street irr5fWill take a rood fa.m or aubur proSL'rtX
Part payment. Reidy Bros.

(Salesmen wanted all overr? United State for the THE

' OTK.H. Y.

SKTDT v a aaur

As Fetar Assm aad aTsss U lattnd,

Reidy Bros.
Real Estate.
Insurance and Loans.

aoosm , MiteltaU a Lynda b'suj.
relsnhom. 1001.

Young &

tic Combs
175 Second Arc

ADVANCE AND
OPENING SALE OF

at

Holiday Goods!

Bavin, looked forward In Mr HoH-ds- jr

Trsd I months haw rut
In a Hock of Toys-- T. f lVUt,Toy
Furniture. B ic etc.. anl
surh articles as ro to saake u,a
hoiue Loppy and the chlldrra's
l ttlebrarts swell with Joy. Our
rtt rk this year Is nrpa.1 by none
and etualkd by few In this vicinity
at to prke and assortment

In addition to the above we have
secured a auan who has bad years
of experience in the candy saanu-factori-

business, and we ran
guarantee to the tradlnK public the
pure, unadulterated euxly at a less
price thsn many will sell you tranh
candy for. that has been on the
market for years. Our aim Is al-
ways to give the best for the least
money. Purity, iuality and pr:ce
will give ns the candy trade of
Kock Island.

Dress Goods.
60 pieces of plaid dress (roods, all

uuupvu in oos loi, jour cnoice at oo
per yard.

Double fold plaids, ahonld be 15c
a yard, for this sale 8c a yard.

A beautiful line nf fancy plaids-l- ace
effects and baurette patterns,

well worth 25 o a yard, your choice
for 15c a yard.

36-inc- h all wool suitings, also
fancy p'aids. stripes and checks,
worth 89c, your choioe at 25a a yard,.

66-inc- h black storm aeree, always
98c. this sale 69o a yard.

42 inch storm serge, black, should
be 39c, this sale 24c a yard.

Silks, Silks.
China sllka for fancy work. Plata

colors in pink, cream, light blue,
cardinal, old rose and ail. For this
sale 25c a yard.

24-in- ch black rhadama. always
fl.18 a yard, for this aale 87e a yard.

Black duchesse satin, always 1 a
yard, for this sal 68o a yard.

Crockery Department
HOLIDAY GOODS.

Ia this department we hava them
la one vast array: Dinner sets. tot.
let acts, breakfast eats, sugar aad
cream sets, banquet lamps, parlor
land lamps, vases, boa-bo- a boxes,

pia trays, comb aad brash travs
and a thousand other things that will
make splendid Christmas gifts, bat
Space will aot permit as to speak of
them here.

We wish to call your attentioa to
a few of the following articles just
to rive yon an idea of what we are
doing ia this line:

One assorted lot of imported vases
ia real art glass desiga, regular
value 60 and 75c, bat all go at 29o
each.

One lot of vases, royal boa, you
pay from 36 to 60c for these, bat oar
price is 19c each.

That banquet lamp at 11.65 is a
hammer. Large paper shades, hand
made flowers, any tint, at 9So each.

Toy Department
To make a start ia oar toy depart,

meat we will sell on gross savings
banks, nickel plated, the 10c kind,
for 6c.

Toy drams at 15c each.
Oar Keener kid body, blfque head.

tha &c kind for 17c.

Cook Department
This year our book department Is

one of oar leading lines.
Staffard Series, 12mo, cloth bound,

only 10c.
ShakespearVs works, complete.

worth f1 26. Sale price, 49c.
Oxford Sunday school teacher, Ox-

ford bibles, including all helps, only
$1.55.

The Little Folks library. 6 volumes
Rhyme upon Rhyme. Fairy Tales.

vol. i ana vol. iu vircas uays.
Story from History, only S9o for
complete set.

TOUDQ & HUBS
XTSf E50C3D ATX

ITninngG'Chrvrlc' Of
Books

That would interest you and prove a source of
benefit to yo J are'ready for your Inspection at
R. Crampton & Co's. No more complete line
can be found anywhere In this vicinity. Books
on Science, History, Travel, Art and Religion.
Everything desirab!e in Current Literature, and
a complete line of Stationery and Supplies.

The Leading Chicago Dailies- -

The WeeVly Pictorial and foremost weekly
pafcrs.

Society Journels and Fathion tfsgazlnes.
In fact any and everything-- in up-to-da- te

Literature constantly oa hand.
Any convenient arrangement mide to

p!ease patrons.
s

R.CRAMPTON&CO.
1711 SECOND AVENUE.

THE SCHOMACKER
t

Bsctro-Gol- d String Piancs

Ha va attained their
pablldy .rhibifd in compVuUo.7 th.vl l.rarUWySvS

THE HIGHEST AWAItli

lBterBt,0J KWWUon at
AKP.Vl!,.'a.WI1UoF,m IV"ito thesThomacket 'vliZInstitute in Philadelphia la 1846. 1868. and again

ti i flmer?V titnte la
the Maryland Institute Baltimore 18481
tha International Exhibition Philadelphia

Tub Scuomackee Pianos received Highest Awards
old ootrraruousLr rot 8

Wallace's Music Store K'cjt
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